
Greyhound Racing /dog racing industry is BARBARIC from cradle to the grave 
greyhounds suffer horrific cruelty and end their days by being tortured and murdered.  
This is happening across the globe in countries such as UK, Ireland, USA, Spain 
Australia, Mexico, Argentina, Pakistan, UAE Canada and in particular in SEAsia in 
Vietnam Cambodia China Korea and also Africa South Africa Botswana and many other 
countries. 

Greyhounds in Ireland, UK, Australia, New Zealand, Spain, and USA are being exported 
to China Korea Vietnam Cambodia and Southeast Asia for racing, breeding and when 
they no longer make the grade or are surplus to requirements they are used for hunting, 
dog fighting and eventually sold off to the demonic Dog and Cat meat Trade where they 
are tortured and skinned alive alongside side other suffering dogs and animals for human 
consumption.  

Ban Greyhound Racing in Southeast Asia 

Greyhound racing was introduced by Nygen Ngoc My in 1999 to Vietnam. He was 
granted a 25-year license in 1999 to expand development of Greyhound Racing and 
Breeding in Vietnam and a 30-year license to develop Greyhound and Horse racing in 
Cambodia. With the help of greyhound trainer Phil Bell his wife and John Newell who 
was also responsible for the over breeding of Greyhounds in China.

VIETNAM 

GREYHOUNDS ARE PETS NOT BETS!

Initially 800 greyhounds were exported to Vietnam to initiate Greyhound racing and 
breeding in 1999. The Greyhounds were bred at the Ba Ria Greyhound breeding farm 
which is approx 40 minutes from the track. Greyhounds can breed up to more then 12 
pups which means over 21 years there has been thousands and thousands of 
countless Greyhounds that have been bred and murdered as there has been NO 
REHOMING of any Greyhounds. From Cradle to the grave all these greyhounds 
have been  born into a life of abuse and torture from being over bred, race to death, 
being kept in the most horrific conditions and killed when surplus to requirement or 
ending up in the horrific dog and cat meat trade to be slaughtered.

Nguyen Ngoc My and his companies and business 
associates have the blood of thousands and 
thousands of greyhounds on their hands. He has 
been exposed by the media that his racetracks 
Greyhounds that fail the grade, or sustain injuries 
or are no longer fast enough or surplus to 
requirements are being killed every month at the 
race tracks this is widely known as the ‘ KILLING 
DAY ‘. where these poor greyhounds are injected 
with painful poison into their hearts to DIE A 
SLOW AND PAINFUL DEATH.



The Vietnamese Government and 
Governmental bodies are also using 
Greyhound Racing/Horse Racing as a 
ploy to bring tourism to Vietnam. This will 
FAIL as Greyhound racing is globally 
recognised as inherently CRUEL and 
BANNED in many countries around the 
world such as the USA South Africa 
Argentina,Brazil  and many more 
countries are in the process of Banning it. 
The Greyhound racing industry is in 
DECLINE. It is Not a sport or Tourism and 
Animal Cruelty will not be tolerated by the 
global public.

We are making a of international  stand 
alongside other animal protection and 
greyhound rescue groups TO BOYCOTT 
Vietnam until they:
o Ban Greyhound Racing,
o Set Up a Re-homing for the

remaining greyhounds
o Ban the Dog and Cat Meat Trade
o Stop the renewal of Greyhound

Racing's 25 yrs license in 2024.

For further information can be found on
o https://www.globaljusticeforgreyhoundsalldogs.com/

bangreyhound-dog-racing-in-vietnam
o https://www.globaljusticeforgreyhoundsalldogs.com/home
o https://www.globaljusticeforgreyhoundsalldogs.com/petitions

Alternatively use your smartphone camera to access the QR 
Code to sign petitions and access information on the website.

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP

o NEVER Bet on a Greyhound / Dog  or 
Horse.

o Boycott attending any race tracks.
o Greyhounds make great pets please 

provide a loving home for greyhounds.

Below details of the governmental bodies\departments please register your 
opposition to the renewal of the Greyhound Racing license and to ban Greyhound 
Racing in Vietnam.

o President of Vietnam :thongtinchinhphu@chinhphu.vn
o Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development Le Minh Hoan Nguyen Van Hung
bovanhoathethaodulich@chinhphu.vn
o Leader of the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism Nguyen Van Hung
anbientap@bvhttdl.gov.vn
o Minister Trade Minister Nguyen Hong Dien DienNH@moit.gov.vn
o Minister of Finance Vice Minister Nguyen Duc Chi bbt@moit.gov.vn
o Vietnamese Embassy UK /Vietnam :Consulate  General in Ho Chi Minh City
Oliver.todd2@trade.gov.uk

The 25 years license Nguyen Ngoc My was originally given for Greyhound Racing in 
Vietnam is due to be reviewed in 2024. This license should NOT be renewed. Ngoc My 
also has the license for development of Greyhound racing in Cambodia which  is also due 
to be reviewed in 2029 and this also should NOT be renewed.

The Horrific Dog and Cat Meat Trade in Vietnam 

It’s estimated over 10,000 dogs a month are being transported across Vietnam in horrific 
conditions without food or water cramped into tiny cages . The majority of these dogs are stolen 
pets and strays who have been dog napped mainly from Thailand and any other regions . They 
are taken to holdings where they are fattened up for the kill and then transported to the barbaric 
slaughtered houses and live animal markets to be torched and skinned alive along side other 
suffering animals. 

It has also been documented that greyhounds many have been sold to the barbaric dog 
and cat meat trade to make further monies from them. Nguyen Ngoc My has built a 
second track at Xuan Thanh beach, Ha TInh where he was born and is currently 
residing, located in Hoa Tien. They have been racing Greyhounds/Dogs at that track 
there since 2017.

This second Greyhound/Dog track is going to add to further painful and tortuous deaths 
of more Greyhounds and other animals. Nguyen Ngoc My is using the guise of the 
casino/hotel resort to deflect from the horrific suffering and murder of the Greyhounds at 
his hands. He is also trying to using Greyhound racing to boost tourism to Vietnam.
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